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The open meeting of the Medford
Centre of tlio Drama League which
was largely In tho nature of a social
gathering was held In the parlors
of tho Holland Hotel Friday evening.
The beautiful reading room was en-

hanced In appearnnco by floral deco-
rations. The attendance waa gratl-fylng- ly

large in spite of tho warm
evening.

TliH evening opened with a delight-
ful musical and dancing program,
Jllss Carolyn Andrews rendered the
Prayer from Tosca, the Bird song
from Pagllaccl and Massenets Eegy,
in nil,, which sho showed wonderful
purity of tone and marked progress
In Interpretation. Tho violin obllgato
by Miss Irene Sullivan, accompanying
IMIsn Andrews rendition of Masson- -'

ct'a Elegy, mado this number ono of
the most delightful given during tho
evening.

MIrs Kathryn Swem, who always
delights her audlcnco with hor danc-
ing, surprised and charmed all by her
exquisite and finished Interpretation
of "Tho Dance of tho Fire," In a
flame costumo accompanied by "Tho
Tales or Hoffman." W are Indeed
fortunate to possess such raro talent
In our city.

Mrs. Chllders as accompanist for
the entire program played with per-

fect sympathy and understanding.
Miss Andrews gift for languages was
well displayed In her rendition of
"The Prayer" from Tosco, In Italian,
nnd the Elegy by Massenet In tho
French. Her enunciation was re-

markably clear and distinct and
promises an easily acquired perfect-

ion. This, coupled with her dramatic
interpretations of some of tho most
difficult portions or tho grand operas
from which her selections wcro talc-o- n,

revealed to her audience a prom-is- o

of power capable of unusual de
velopment and attainment.

Mrs. Alan Drackinreed, tho presi-

dent, addressed tho members nnd
railed attention to tho excellent pro-

gress of tho organization with par-

ticular rofcrenco to the success of tho
prosontutlon of "Rosalind" and tho
effective aid rIvoii dramatic produc-

tions by tho high school and Roose-

velt school. Tho most ambitious play
yet attempted by the local center will
lie glvon In tho fall, rehearsals to
Mart In September and a celebration
in honor of tho Shakespearean Ter-

centenary will also bo arranged. Tho
play going commltteo was particular-
ly complimented upon being Influen-

tial In securing Forbes-Robertso- n In

Medford during the coming season.
Refreshments wero served after

the program.

Miss Krelda of Goshen, Ind., was

entertained nt ranis, Wednesday
when Mrs. Jap Andrews in-

vited tho following guests In to
spend tho afternoon: Missos Scant
lln. Merrick, Hutchinson, Trelchlor.
Mosihinies Ira Dodge. George Rob
erts, Vernon Vawtcr, Mertou limer-

ick, Albert Drowne, H. A. Thelrolf,
Ralph Dardwoll, C. W. Abcrcomulo,
Leo Root, H. Rothormel and Mrs.
loswell of Montana.

Mis. fleo. P. Collins e.peets to

leave for Montieal tho latter pait
or not week. Her liiihbiind will ioiu
her a Khnrt timo Inter nnd together
they will visit Springfield, JIuw, mil
Now York, lieforo Roinff to Montreal.
The letimi trip will bo made bv way

of Pan Frnneispo so an to enil!e
them to seo tho I'nnnmu Pneilio ex

position.

Miss Irene Smith hud as her
guo,sts Thursday, tho Misses Mabel
and Hazel Lorence of Monmouth,
Ore. tn Ihe evening tho two loft

for Eagle Point whero they will spend

ten days with their relatives, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Von der Hellen. While

there tho oung ladles plan to ac-

company Mr. and Mrs. Von der Hel-

len on a trip to Crater Lake.

II.
About twenty-fiv- e members and

friends of the Yeoman lodge enjoyed
a wlner roaBt at tho reservoir Thurs
day evening. The party made tho
journey up in the street car and upon
reaching the top a bonfire was built
and tho wlnera roasted. Songs and
games were enjoyed by ail.

Miss Rohmle Haider, Assyrian
Princess, who has been in Medford
lor the past few days leaves for
Grants Pass Sunday morning. While
here Miss Haider gave a number of
dramas, one of which took place in
the naptUt church Wednesday eve.

Dr and Mrs. Porter who have been
visiting friends and relatives in Port-

land the past week expect to return
fort

home tods)

'llio most successful affair yet
given by the Alumni was tho tennis
ball which took place at tho Najator- -
lum Thursday evening. Tho follow
ing nttonded: The Misses Wal-tbe- r,

Gladys Peart, Irene Smlh,
Laura Page, Mario Rambo of Klam-
ath Falls, Dorothy Payno of Ash-
land, Mnrlon Grogg of Ashland, Hazef
Rader, Ruth Wye, Lnclnda Cochran,
Lenore Vance, Dorothy Thorne, Cath-
erine Swem, Mildred Antle, Geno
nudge, Ruth Wnrnor, Frances Heath,
Mario Elfert, Helen Yule of Yreka,
and Dorothy Churchill of Yreka.
Ralph Pierce, Steven Nye. Leon Speck
Lincoln McCormack, Jr., P. Page
and Carroll Page of Vermont, Thom-
as Scantlln, Harvey Ling, Fletcher
Fish, Raymond Mlsche, Floyd Hart,
Frank Farrell Dolph Philips, George
Gates, Herbert Strang, Herbert Al-for- d,

Emerson Merrick, Walter
Drown, Horace Dromley, Robert
Pelouze, Lloyd Williamson, Luther
Deuel, Frank Ray, Milton Schuchard,
Hob Deuel, David Rosenberg, Den
Plymalo, Lyle Walther.

Tuesday evening, Ollvo Rehekah
lodge Installed tho following officers
for tho romalrtder of the year: N. G.,
Mary Wiley; V. 0., Funnlo Whitman;
R. S., Effie Dally; F. S Fannie Den-net- t;

treasurer, Lilly Lemmer; chap.
Iain, Anna Rateman; P. N. O., .Pearl
Turner; O. 0., E. S. Walters; J. G

Annottn Dow; conductor, Mrs. A E.
Ackloy; wnrden, Mrs. 0. Daniels; R.
S. N. G Jcsslo Howard; L. S. N. G

Rachel Kenyon; R. S. V. Q., Lottie
Howard; L. S. V. G., RoBa Robblns.
Among tho visitors present wero U.
M. Hudlow 6f WInslow, Arizona; Mr.
and Mrs. T, J. Hlne, Dutte, Montana,
Mrs. G. Marvin, Gold Hill, Oregon and
Miss Stella Merlck, Long Reach, Cal.
So in o entertaining remarks wero
mado by the guests In which they
gavo the Incoming and outgoing of-

ficers some well deserved compll-mon- ts

for their work. Dollclous punch
nnd wafers wero served, after which
a pleasant social hour was enjoyed.
Miss Stella Merlck presided at tho pi-

ano during the evening.

The (liiz.lic.H entertained Monday
oenin? in the grove on the Hotith Mid

of Onkdnle with n picnic) liincliecu
nnd enmp file. About 7.r member1

iiii.l iriends attended. A liiiHolmil

pure nn ono of tlio chief events
of Mil evening.

The Teutons led bv C. n. Iloon
defeated tho Allies led bv L. U. Catli-e- n

it liy n xeoro of r to 4 in n closely
contested nnd enthiiMiistic jinme.

Spi-tiii- l musio nnd rending adder,
to tlu enjoyment of the evening. Mr
.liiliiw Huergard entertained bv xoli'c-tion- n

oi' the violin nnd soiifis in Pun-
ish, Cluneso nnd Oenuiin. Dr. Cur-lo- w

i lnyed n guitar holo, and M's
Mnrjniio Myers gno two rending
The lcmninder of tho evening win
spent in story telling mid dancing.

Tho commit tee in chnrgo wero Mr,
and Mr. 13. C. Hoot, Mr. XcNnn nnd
Mf-- H Wnrtiunn.

On Saturday, July 17, the Pan Hel
lenic Association met at Green Acres,
the home of Mrs. R. E, Elden, on the
Pacific highway. Among those pres-
ent wero the Misses MlllccnL King,
Stella Krlbs, Luclle Mnrshall and-Juli- a

Happln; Mesdames It. W. Elden,
Vernon Vuwter, F. D. Wagner, Olln
Arnsplger, R. D. Hammond and Chas.
II. Wolfo of Ashland.

Mm. T. P. Walters nnd daughter
Mnrjorie will leave toinonow after-
noon to sjiend Mini'.' time lit (lie Sun
I'rnnei'.co fair.

Mrs. Harry Gray entertained tho
Girls' Thursday Drldgo Club at her
orchard home on Thursday of thin
week.

A threo weeks trip to the Panama
Pacific exposition, Yosemlto Valloy,
Lake Tahoe, an ' other points of In-

terest has been planned by Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. Emmons. They expect to
leave about the first of August.

The Thursday Nujte. Dridge Club
was entertained at the homo of Mrs.

C. Keutner on Geneva avenue
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Charlie Fenton of Portland
has been tho bouse guest of Miss
Irene Sullivan for tho past week.

Anticipating
The New Baby

Err expectant toother alamM liata kl
Und m bottle of "MuUier'a It I'
applied oer I be intwrlc. maara tbeui atruor
titty eipatid Hltliuut uudue atraJu, palu
rellntd. naoeea la uvmviue and tb .llu t
tbua pirxrtrU uajiut teat and otber l
fevU to rounioii wlarre "Uuther'a KrlemJ" ba
been orglivteU Write fur valuable Ulent free br BradaVUI Regulator Co,

Oidg. Atlanta, '!It U CIIe.1 with tlmelr Infurmatloa anr
wonderful letter from grateful mother airwent through IM urrleaf out owe their ram

to --MuUxr'a frleod." eM br U drug
fUU.

cedford yrarn tribune,

A surprise party was given Mr.
X. 1'. Lee nnd Mr. I). 11. Palmer, on
Tliurodny nCtenioou. Tlio oceiminn
yn.s in honor of Mrs. Lee's nevcntv- -

hiithdny. pfrchinent8 --wen.'
served on tlio lawn nnd a lennn
time enjoyed by nil. ;

Thoe present wero Mr. nnd Mm.
J. M. Hoot, Mr. nnd Mm. UulIN, Mr.
Kil Andrew h, Miss Caroline Andrew ,
Mr. nnd Mrs, 2C. P. Loe nnd Mr. 1).
II. Palmer.

Tho Mhes Elisabeth Wnhl.nnd Ef-f- lo

Drownlee of Fargo, North Dakota,
are spending a few days In Medford
with Miss Fos8lo Dalley at her apart-
ments on South Holly street.

Miss Marie Rombo and Miss Eliza-
beth Monnlng of Klamath Falls are
enjoying an extended visit at tho
home of their mint, Mrs. James Fay,
on South Grapo street.

Tho Catholic Ladles of the Altar
Society entcrtnlned with a lawn party
on the grounds of tho church Friday
evening. ,

Tho ladles of tho Country club en-

tertained with a children's party nt
tho club Imiiso Thursday afternoon.

The ladle of tho Country Club
a. SSBM the. club.housa

Wednesday afternoon.

ItKHOM'TIOXS OP COXI)OLLVCE
Whereas. George A. Jackson, one

of Jackson county's most widely
known, highly esteemed nnd honored
citizens has been cnlled to his eter-
nal homo by Him who tloeth nil
things best; nnd

Whereas, Ho leaves tn mourn his
Iobs his beloved wife, Mrs. F. A.
Jackson, highly respected nnd es-

teemed by all who know- - her, nnd a
son, Mr. W. 11, Jackson, whoso ster-
ling worth Is recognized by every ono
with whom ho comes In contact; and

AVhereas, Our esteemed Neighbor,
W. U. Jackson, Is hold In tho highest
eatmn as an officer nnd member of
Medford Camp No. 90, Woodmen of
the World, by reason of Ills high (
rharncter, his fnlthful services to
the camp and neighborly Interest al-

ways manifested by him toward the
members thereof.

Therefore, Do It Resolved, Thnt tho
condolenco of this Camp bo extended
to the surviving members of family
of decen-rr- t, nnd that tho same bo
spread upon tho minutes of this
Camp, and a copy thereof bo trans-
mitted to Neighbor W. II. Jackson
and hla mother.

K. 0. SILLIMAN.
J. T. BROADLEY,
GEO. W. CHERRY,

Committee.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured tbr looil pplloitlom, tlicj rannnt rtirt thl
dutiifd imrtlon of Ihe rr Tlii-r- U only oni
wjr lurur dr.fnm, inil IUt It T raaitllutlim- -

I rrmrdlra. DrcrnrK ! riuird IT mi liilliinril trundltlun of Iht. uiuruut lining or Ihe Duitidilaa
Tub. Wlirn llil tlltx) It Inflnnrd oit have i

Hiiiud or Imiwrfrtt brarlne, ind nbrofmobllnr tluurd li'rnr. U tlix rr.ull, and tiinlr.. IL. Inflainniatlou ran be takrn out and
llitt tube rratored lu lie normal rondlllnu, bear I

Inf Kill Iw dvirojr4 (ornff. nine tatea nui ol
ten are rauwd lT Catarrh, nlilrli la nothlnf but
an InDamed condition of the mueniia anrrarra,

W will glT Una Hundred Ikillan for aur rat
of Deafneu Irautrd hr ratarrb) that rilin.it Im

rurm r liana laiarrn lure. tor nrru
' rfr' fV J CIIKNKY ft CO., TolnW, O.

Sold V PrvilUta, TSf.
TaV Haifa fainllr 1'ltla for conatlpallon. t

Gim Chung China Herb Store tHerb Curt" for Earache, Headache, TCatarrh, Dlpthtliorla, Hoio TIiicmiI,
I.uiiK Trouble, Cuncer, JUduey
Tniulilo, Ktoniiiih Troublo, lleait fTrouble, ClillN and l'mer, Clamps,
CoiikIin, I'lMir Circulation, Car-liuncle- x, T

Tumors, CuUimI llrtvint, ?Cures all kliwls of Goltrti NO
OPKIt.VTION. rTo Whom It May Concern: I am ?free from rheumatism. You can he

tho same by taking treatments from ?
dim Chunc, tho herb doctor. My ?rheumatism was to bad taht It mado
me so weak I could scarcely cet iid x
when I was down and tho pain I suf--
lereu ono couiu hardly know unless fone had the a.atno disease. I was
truly dissatisfied and disgusted with ?life In my condition and trying to ?llvo. Now to ny friends that care to
be cured and would like to bo free Ttry the herb doctor. Ho can cer-
tainly ?relieve In a very short timo.
Very truly yours, MHS. M. L. KOI.E.
Ull I'ICOXT ST., MKIU'OKI). OltE. t..t

VELVET f
ICE CREAM vt?Always pleases the young and tho ?old. Just the desert for theso hot

days. It's pure, wholesome and re-

freshing.
?
tPrompt delivery on all Ice cream

and butter orders. ?
FRESH MILK AND CREAM

AT FACTORY f
The White Velvet t

Ice Cream Co.
Phone m 32 8 CSt

medford Oregon, Saturday, .tuly:24, urns.

TO BEGIN IRK
ON'ASHLAND HILL

That work will begin nt once on
the Ashland llill crossing of tho Pn-cif- ic

highway" 13 indicated liv Hie

following letter County Judge Ton
Velio hnH received from Stnlc High
way Engineer Cmitiiie: ,

Si.1cm, (fte:, July 21, 1015.
"Youm of July loth with regard

tol AMilnnd llill work:;
"I hove wiro(U.Mr. Kitlredge this

,dnte to send, me Xield data, that our
bridge department mav prepare plnnj
for the under-erodin- g nnd wo will
nl once check sumo up with the tttM
rnilrond commission nnd tho South-
ern Pacific Co., niul nt tho next
meeting of the rtnlt highway com-
mission, tho question of expending
Ihe uppropiintioii of ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) nt this crossing
will he submit eu"fii Iheni for their
formal approval.

Respect fully,
E. h (WXTINK,

Chief Deputy State F.ngiucor.
' '' "

At the Churches J

Oakdnlo Ave. MetliiNllst
Sunday school at 10 a.ju.
Preaching nt 1 1 a. m. nnd 8 p, in.
Ep worth Longtto nt 7 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
Lnwn soclnl Friday evening, Ico

cream nnd cake. -

Everybody Invited to attend our
sorvlces. Strangers are welcome.

H. M. BRANMIAInL Pastor.

Central Point Church News
"That yo bo ltko minded, having p.

tho samo love, being of ono accord
of ono mind."

as In oldon days men ramo from
all Israel with ono in Ind to mako
David king; ho In Central Point Sun-

day evonlng, a goodly number of peo-

ple enmo from nil parts with a com-no- n

love to Jesus Christ and a com-

mon devotion to tho,. Interests of his
kingdom. ..Such rollglouB Interest is
most gratifying. This week tho pas-

tor oftho Christian church, Rev. Dlg- -
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glns, will bo tho speaker. Spoclal
music will bo provided. Romembor
ho time of meeting Is 8 o'clock. May

wo not only bo present ourselves, but
bring our uoluhbor to shnro with us
tho bosslngs of tho service,

First Church of Christ, KrleutUt
Sunday sorvlco at 1 1 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Truth."
Wednesdny evening testimonial

meeting at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited.
Sunday school nt 10 o'clock, All

under tho ago of SO arc welcome.
Reading room in church edifice,

212 No. Oakdale, open from 1:30 to
4:30 dally except Sundays nnd hot-day- s.

llnptl.st
"The llvo church with n cordial wol-co-

Morning service 11 o'clock.
Evonlng service 8 o'clock.
Rov, F. W. Cnrstens, pastor, vtyll

preach at both services.
Special music, quartette.
n. Y. P. U, 7 p. in.
There will bo a Sunday school pic-n- lc

at Madronn Park on Wednesday
tho 28th Inst.

Solo, "Nearer to Theo" (Godfrey)
Mrs." Florence llnlllday Halght,

Presbyterian Church
Corner Main and Holly Sts.

Preaching at 11 n.a m., subject,
"Tho Spirit anil tho Letter."

Preaching at 8 p. m subject,
"Christ and tho Sanctuary." In con-

nection with tho evening service 2K

views of tho great cathedrals of tho
world will bo shown. Good views
mid a good lantern. This Borvico Is
free to all.

Sunday school at 10 n. m,
Kindergarten at 11 n., in.
Y. P. S. C E. at 7 p. in., subject,

"Christ In Mo."
Prnycrmeetlng, Thursday at 7

m.

First Christian Church
Corner Ninth and Onkdalo

Our morning sorvlco fieglns at
10HC. Sermon, "Unto Mo." Even-
ing nt 8 o'clock. "Christ's Word of
What Wo Are."

Sunday school at 9: in. Wo aro as-

sured of a number of now scholars
for tomorrow nnd this Is summer
weather too. Watch us gttwl

C. E. meets nt 7 o'clock. You will

HORLICKS
ORIOINAL

MILK
FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

PACKAGE HOME
IS "JUST ASOOD"

Z"Z"ZZXKilrtv$H$
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.Wife.' VWWT J,"

A,

bo surprised to rijbto the large nttond-nnc- o

nt Ibis timo' of tho year, but sat-
isfy yoursolf by visiting and seeing

you im welcome.
Mid-wee- k prajor meeting will ho

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In-

stead of Thursday. Mark the cliunse.
Subject, "Restraining, constraining,
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tove."
You arc cordially Invited ser-

vices and strangers
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Special music, Miss Ross Drynn.
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USE ELECTRICITY
For and Heating and
Conserve Our Natural
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Wlioii COAL, "WOOD, or OAS,
destroyed product cannot

replaced hundreds yeai'a,
is raining water

vapor clouds, which
as or mountains,

wheels generating
electric power downward again

power can again
without natural resources.

Investigate Rates Electric Heating
Electric Cooking, posslhlo
LAttCHC POWlOrt PLANTS,
VILLUS TRANSMISSION LINKS, on-ahli- ng

generate deliver power
minimum expense.

California
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-- Oregon Power Company
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